No man can serve two masters;ior either he will hate the one,and love
the other;or else he will hold to tho one,and despise the other.Ye can
not servo God and mammon.
Matthew 6:24.

The Pine? Tree 4H Club were in
The State Deputy will inspect
Portland Saturday for the State Ex
the work of the Bolsters Mills
Grange Saturday night.
hibition that was held in the Leo
and Mrs.Richard Crockett of
Memorial Building. Constance Butler
Routn Portland were Sunday night
brought home a ribhon and a dollar
supper guests of Mr.and Mrs.Ken
prize for her 4H canning project.
neth
Blossom and family.
Mr.and. Mrs.Harry Goss loft Satur
Mr.and
Mrs.Robert Cameron of
day morning for Georgia with Mr.and
Auburn
spent
Monday evening with
Mrs.Nendall Gilbert,where they will
the
Herbert
Webbers.
visit friends.
Mr.and Mrs.Alf Lunde and daugh
Frank Gately of West RoxburyJWass.
ter
Doris spent Saturday in Port
was a week end guest of Mr.and Mrs.
land.
Joseph Butler.
Mabel Wilbur was a dinner guest
Gordon Peaco of Fryeburg Academy
of Grace Dyer Tuesday.
spent the week end with his parents
Mr.and Mrs.Joseph Page and daugh
Mr..,lid Mrs.Linley Pe^co.
ter Phyllis and girl friend were
IHEry North and Mr.and Mrs.Edgar
at their summer home on Scribner
Rice left for Ossining,N.Y.Friday
Hill over the week end.
morning.They spent the summer at
Mrs.Gifford Welch was called to
Mi.jg North's home on Scribner Eill.
Portland Tuesday by the death of
Thelma Brown drove the car for them. a relative.
Benjamin Dyer was home from Sodom
Alice Bean was in Portland Sat
over the week end.
urday.
Mr.and Mrs.Geagge Cannell of HaverSunday callers at the Joseph
town,'Penn.were visitors at Mabel Wil Butlers were Mr.and Mrs.Bert Ham
burs Friday.
ilton and family of Portland and
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber Sr.and
Mr.and Mrs.John Plummer of West
Mr.-nd Mrs.Herbert Webber Jr.and
brook.
children,Brett and Shari spent Sun
Mrs.Philip Welch of South Paris
day in the Rangcley Region.
was a visitor at Mrs.Gifford
Mrs.Lena Dailey and Helen Hopkins
Welchs this week.
of Auburn were dinner guests of
Last Sunday Mr.and. Mrs.Frank
Laura Fickett Wednesday.
Martin and son Erland and Miss
Mr.and Mrs.Walter Johnson spent
Elva Eazelton,all of New York
Tuesday in Portland;their twin daugh called on Mrs.C.O.Nartin.
ters spent the day with Ola Lainb.
Charles Kidder has recovered
Mr.and Mrs.Lewis Bean are expect
from the heart attack,suffered
ing Milton Terger of New York f&r a
while on jury duty in Portland,
visit.Hr.Terger has been in Paris
and is home.
France the past two years.
Howard Dyer helped Mabel Peaco
Mrs.Fred Smith of FoxboroJMass.
put a new funnel on the furnace.
has been visiting her friend Hattie
Mr.and Mrs.Alf Lunde went to
Wilkins at the home of^^lmon Hirsts.
Harrison Sunday and called on
Winifred Vosmus spent several days
the Haavistos.
.east week at Berrys Mills.
A small logging town of about
Mrs.Lillian Clark and daughter
fifty men has settled on the Ma
Winifred of Augusta spent Saturday
bel Wilbur lot in College Swamp.
with Mrs.Gifford Welch.
They are cutting pulp wood,and
Mr.and Mrs.Howard Whittum and son
are hired by the Oxford Paper Co.
Howard and Louis Gleim of Newton High
The Norway Bakery is again on
lands,Mass. were at their summer
the lard-less list.The Downings
home on Scribner Hill over the week
are patiently waiting for grease
end.
to make the wheels go round.
Mr.and Mrs.Dexter Nutting were din
Mr.and Mrs.Stanley Smith and
ner guests of Mabel Wilbur Wednesday. Mrs.Smith's mother called on Mrs.
Mr.and. Mrs.Herbert Webber Sr.were
Benjamin Dyer and Ivan Smith
in Lewiston Saturday afternoon.
Sunday afternoon.
Mr.and Mrs.Linwood Hiltz spent
Bessie Welch and her son Leon
Tuesday evening with Mr.and Mrs.
spent Friday evening with the
Dean Peaco.
Giff&rdWclchs.
Lydia Spurr and her son William
Alice Bean,hor daughter Judy,
Spurr called on Irene Wiley and on
Winifred Vosmus and Addie Bean
the Ernest Peacos Tuesday afternoon.
were in Lewiston Tuesday.
Helen Mitchell spent Tuesday after
Rasper Bean is gaining slowly.
noon with Laura Fickett.
Margaret Butler called on Jan
Mr.and Mrs.Orland Denning and Mrs.
ice Jillson Saturday.
Ruby Sharon were guests of the Ken
Mary North and Mrs.Edgar Rice
neth Blossoms Tuesday evening.
spent Thursday afternoon with
Dorotny Lombard spent Sunday after Mrs.Elizabeth Whittum and Mabel
noon with her parents,Mr.and Hys.Dyer. Peaco.
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Mrs.Doris Brooks and daughter
Barbara
and son Phillip of Lewiston
Rev.F.J.Loungway and his brother
visited
with
hor father and wife
in-law spent a few days at his sum
Mr.and
Mrs.Sanford
Annis Sunday.
mer home the first of the week.
Barbara and Philip Brooks also
Mr.and Mrs.D.A.Beatty spent the
went over to see their cousin
weekend on the Hill.
Lucille Annis.
Delia. Stone has been ill,but we
Charlie Thurlow took a load of
are glad to report that she is much
corn
to Minot Corner Saturday.Re
improved.
.
Sites
that he had his last mess of
Sunday Mr.Henry Lessard and fam
a
.
^
for
the table Monday.No notice
ily,Miss Millie Lessard and friend,
able
frost
up there as yet.Pretty
John O'Neil and Corrine Lessard from
good
for
this
time of year.He also
Lewiston w re guests of the Stones.
noticed
squash,pea
and bean blossom:
Lena Dyor returned home Friday
in
the
garden.
after visiting Mr.and Mrs.C.E.Kemp cn.
Ralph Virr&ng called on the Green
Cypress St.Portland,Dr.and Mrs.George
family
Wednesday evening.
0 .Cummings,Shore Road,Capo Elizabeth., :
Mr.and
Mrs.Fred Dunn of Norway
Mr.and. Mrs.A*W.Lowe,Mussey St.,South
called
on
her sister Myrtle Merrill
Portland and Mrs.Leo Anderson,Drew
<
ono
afternoon
recently.
Road,South Portland.
<
Ruby
Green
Called
on her father
Callers at the Dyers tho past
B.C.Jillson
and
family
Thursday.
week were,Ralph Freeman,William
!
SonjL,aJohnson
came
home
Thursday
Smith,Mr.and Mrs.John Downing.,
night this week as Friday was
Philip Stone,Malcolm Hemp and
J
county teachers convention in Ox
friend from Walpole,Mass., Mr.and Mrs. <
ford county.She visited school
Norman Hamlin.
hero
on tho Gore Friday.
Florence Jillson and daughters
^
Mr.and Mrs.Everett York attended
Gloria,Luba and Sonja went to Port
the chicken pie supper at tho Nor
land Saturday to attend the 4-H ex
way Grange Hall Saturday night.They
hibition .
Sunday Mr.D+L.Gustus,two daughters:report a very nice supper and a
and two sons were guests of tho Jill-igood time in general.
Thanni# Gad Ruby Green and son
song.
Frank and Loreh Brett attended the
Hdwin Jillson is building a road
benefit dance and supper at Bol
in front of his house.lt will be
sters Mills Saturday night.
appreciated by the people on the
Mr.and Mrs.Charles Thurlow play
Hinl,as it was hard to tell just
ed for the dance at South Paris
where to drive.
Grange Hall Saturday evening.
The Culberts tell us they have
Mr.and Mrs.Alfred Wiles enter
been to the Mountains,Lewiston and
tained Mr.and Mrs.Ted Howard of
Portland.Fred's sister and husband
from Canada are visiting them.Marian Massachusetts over the week end.
Mr.and Mrs.Alfred Wiles spent
Culbert and Dottic Damm left Friday
Sunday afternoon with his brother
for Chicago,111.Dottie to go to
Jake and wife at their camp on
senool and Marian to make two weeks
tho Waterford road.
visit.
Mrs.Lucy Blovor and daughter
Sunday tho Culberts and their
guests had dinner with Fred's sister Ada Grey and two children called
on her nephew Lester Thomas and
and husband at Mechanic Falls.
Helen Peaco says she is very busy family,Sunday.
Ralph Thomas and family wore Sun
getting ready for the school enter
day evening callers at Lester Tho
tainment which will take place at
mas.
some future date.
Lester Thomas has just had a
Miss Anita Jakola spent the night
motor
job done on his little truck
with Luba Jillson Tuesday.
at
the
Twin Town Chevrolet.
Maurice Whitcomb is working for
Sunday
callers at Charles ThurEllis Stone.
lows were Mr.and Mrs.Milton John
The radios have been telling about son and two girls and their cou
the execution of those Germans.We
sin Mildred of South Paris,Mr.and
wish that in the same breath they
Mrs.Elmer Shortridge and two girls
would tell what their crimes were.
and Albert Sampson,Jack Harding
Far too many are going to believe
and Harry Rowe,all of South Paris,
they perished just because they fell Philip Brooks of Lewiston and
into the hands of the Allies.
Forrest Smith and family of Oxford.
Everyone doesn't read the newspapers.
Richard Dyer spent Tuesday even
Recently we saw in Canada a huge
ing
at Mabel Wilburs.
silk mill.The raw silk being shipped
Gordon
Peaco spent Saturday af
from China.They did not have facili
ternoon
with
his grandparents,Mr.
ties for weaving,so it was being
and
Mrs.Ernest
Peaco.
carefully shipped to Cuba,when ready
Alice
Beam
and
children and Ma
for weaving.The good old U.S.A. isn't
bel
Peaco
were
callers
at Ola
to be trusted.Too many strikes!
Lambs
Tuesday
evening.
-A Reader.
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BOLSTERS MILLS
GERTRUDES CORNER
You folks have probably come to
Hi folks! Fine weather for most
the conclusion that Pinhook is dead
everything as old October passes
or dying,but it isn't. It's just
along on its last half.
Well,the President thought he bet that it takes folks longer here to
tor look into the meat situation at get started to do something than
it does in other places.
last and told the world about it.
A week ago Sunday those Gad-Shoes
Probably the growls of the people
of
Bill Skillings got to itching
were becoming a little too loud or,
and
they went around the Mountains.
maybe he was tired of havang his
Lill
says THAT was enough for one
wife tell him to go to the store
day.
and get some steak for Sunday dinner,
They had a good crowd at the Ben
and then to come in weekly with a
efit
Damce Saturday night.They
can of Spam or a fish.
cleared
over seventy dollars.
Well anyway it is difficult to
Went
to
visit the Grammar School
know what is best to do at times,
one
afternoon
and MYI hasn't it
especially in a hurry.
changed
since
I was a little girl.
I remember an old man of this town
It
was
a
regular
mad house. I don't
who was in the Civil War and he told
know
as
I
dare
go
visit the other
stories of the battles ho was in.
Once in the thick of a battle Gon. side.Maybe Monday is their bad days
The Lasalles,who occupy the Pike
Sherman came riding up to him and
house,are receiving congratulations
asked him what he thought ought to
on the birth of a baby girl.Just
be done next.
that they wanted!
Gertrude 1.Barrows.
Be
Peaco got the rifle that
SPURRS CORNER
Percy Grover was selling tickets on
We have a new store-keeper at
Mrs.George Skillings had some in
the Corner,-a Mr.Tupper of Portland. laid lin oleum put on her kitchen
Mr.Tupper and his wife are all set floor the other day.Also some new
tled in their new home.
cupboards under her sink.
Mr.and Mrs.Alton Bradford of Nor
Mrs.Mary Witham is visiting Ger
way were dinner guests of Mr.and Mrs trude Smith at Harrison.
Norman Hamlin Sunday.
Margaret Andrews and Mrs.Fanny
Callers Sunday at Norman Hamlins Wight made a trip to Augusta one
were Freda Doughty and Paul Dickin day last week.
son.Mr.Dickinson and Miss Doughty
Ellis Ahonen has finished the
both attended Bible School in Nyack, foundation for his house and it is
New York.
being moved onto it by Rogers movers
The Subordinate Grange met Satur
Little Joyce Ahonen went to He
day evening with a good attendance. bron Sanatorium for X-Rays and ob
There was a good meeting;there were servation.She is home.
six applications for membership.Then
I wonder if that person that did
a quiz program.The prizes consisted
not
sign their name to the piece
of soap products donated by Mr.Max
about
service men sponging on the
well.They were won by Connie McAu
government
knew what they were talk
liffe and Helen Mitchell.After the
ing
about.These
kind of people can't
urogram a supper of fish chowder
be
understood
by
good honest people.
and cookies was served.There were
Yesght
tokk
all
sorts
to win this
four guests from Reading,Mass.
war.While
some
of
the
ship yard
Oartha Saunders was home over the
workers
and
other
government
work
week end.
ers
were
dodging
behind
different
Llewellyn Baker cut his foot rec+
parts of the ship so the bosses
cently,while working in the woods.
wouldn't
see them doing nothing and
Mrs.Grace Gay of Casco spent the
drawing
a
big check,our boys were
afternoon with her sister Gertrude
dodging
bullets
and some of them
Barrows,Monday.
JLay
wounded
and
dying.This is the
Mr.and.Mrs.Arthur Corbmn and child
'gratitude
the
home
towners are giv
ren visited her sister Alice Knight,
ing
our
boys.
Oh,yes
Uncle Sam has
Wednesday.
^sure
made
a
lot
of
promises.I
read
Rev.Millard Gile was in Boston,MM{
^an article of a man that had been
Monday.
in the services three years,but the
Mrs.Millard Gile and Mrs.Fabian
best
Uncle Sam had for his family t
Wilbur weKe^^&7 $orway Tuesday.
to live in was a hen-house.YounpeoHas any one a solid,wooden butter ple had better wise up;don't forget
there may be another war;these same
bowl they would sell? Fair size.
boys that's sponging on the govern
Mrs.C.O.Martin.
Is anylne interested in parsley? ment will go to win it.
What is that Scripture -"Father
Mr .D xter Nutting has plenty and
i
_
d
v 'iLl be glad to see anbody who would forgive them;for they know not
what they do".
Ills some for the winter.
-A G I Mother.
Season. Enights had Sunday dinner
Mabel Peaco was off with the Gadwith Richard Dyer.In the afternoon
shoes
Wednesday .Up to Sarah Pottles
they inspected the lumber camp in
down to Resper Beans - all over the
College Swamp.
place.
,Wh

